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[Secretary 1 
2, Sir, I also lay on the Table copies, 

duly authenticated by the Secretary of Rajya 
Sabha, of the following seven Bills passed 
by the Houses of Parliament during the last 
session and assented to since a report was 
last made to the House on the 3rd Septem-
ber, 1970 ;-

(I) The Special Marriage (Amendment) 
Bill,1970. 

(2) The Army, Air Force and Navy 
Law (Amendment) Bill, 1970. 

(3) The Dock Workers (Regulation of 
Employment) Amendment Bill, 1970. 

(4) The Delhi Shops and Establishments 
(Amendment) Bill, 1970. 

(5) The Indian Post Office (Amendment) 
Bill, 1970. 

(6) The Contract Labour (Regulation 
and Abolition) Bill, 1970. 

(7) The Patents Bill, 1970. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

SIXTy-SEVENTH REPORT 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Pumea); I beg to 
present the Sixty-seventh Report of the 
Committee on Pnvate Members' Bills and 
Resolutions. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPP~; I have been 
trying to catch your eye. I had sent notice 
of a call attention motion and an adjourn-
ment motion with regard to the Cauvery 
waters dispute. A number of works in 
Mysore State have been SlOpped eompletely. 
These projects have not been taken up. 
Kindly admit my adjournment motion or 
caU-attention motion so that the matter 
could be raised here. 

~~ ~~: ~rT<f <'SIt[ 'Il~T frT 
~u~ iliT fS"llfifCT iTh ~~':If iliT "1ft. 
~ ~Ilf, ~~ Iflf!T;;n: 'll"T liT ,lIT" ~~ I 

f;;m iliT 1f~1 ~)aT ~ ~~T ii\ 'IITm & 8fR: 
i[1W'fT ~~ ~ ~QT & I 

12.49 hr •• 

IRON ORE MINES LABOUR WEL-
FARE CESS (AMENDMENn 

BILL-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Further consideration 
of the following motion moved by Shri 
Bhagwat Jha Azad on the 9th November, 
1970, namely: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Iron Ore Mines Labour Welfare Cess 
Act, 1961, be taken into considera-
tion". 

The Minister was on his legs. He may 
continue. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI BHAG-
WAT JHA AZAD): The Iron Ore Mines 
Labour Welfare Cess Act was enacted in 
1961 in order to make satisfactury provisions 
for the welfare of iron ore mine workers 
through a welfare cess. 

~ f~ 'if'" ~ (~~) cqT~i!: 
~q; iTTi.: I 

MR. SPEAKER: The Minister is conti-
nuing his speech. Let him finish it. He 
should have got up at the proper time. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I am 
continuing my speech. What can be the 
point of order on that 1 

MR. SPEAKER : C'IT~i!: iTT'fi ani"{ ~~ 
~T ~f¥flIT~ if~1' ~ fili" 'IIi[ 'if~ ifi't~ 

.mos ~ I 

~ ~ "fOJ ~ : it ~~ fif<? ~ 
cqT~i!: anq; 8fT i~ ,"oT ~~T t I 

~~~:~;;r. f<l<'S~)~ 

~, lfT ~f«S"~Wif if; f"~ Ifl~ g~ ~ 
q'ffi ~ I 8f<l fl=Jfill.'i!"{ <11" ~ ~, '"~ 
iHf~'if it lfCi 'll"ft~ l;;ror anlfili"T 'lTU 
an~m triI" an'f 8flf'fT -ncr iIi"~T I 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: The 
Act provides for the levy of cess at rate not 
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exceeding 50 paise per tonne of iron ore 
produced. The pr~sent levy is 25 paise per 
tonne. 

The money realised by the way of cess 
is credited to the Iron Ore Mines Labour 
Welfare Fund. The Fund is intended to 
provide water supply, Housing. medical, 
educational, recreational and other welfare 
amenities to the iron or mine workers. 
There are about 50,000 iron ore mine wor-
kers employed in the States of Andhra Pra-
desh, Mysore, Bihar, Maharashtra, Madhya 
Pradesh, Orissa and the Union Territory of 
Goa, Daman and Diu. 

The procedure for collection of cess is 
prescribed in the rules framed under the Act. 
The cess is paid by individual mine owners 
subject to final assessment by the Cess 
Commissioner. Eight Cess Commissioners 
have been appointed for the purpose, one 
each for the' different iron ore producing 
States. The Cess Commissioners have been 
provided with the ancilliary staff, such as 
Cess Inspector, Clerks and Peons, for assis-
ting them in the a'Sessment and collection 
of the cess. 

The cost of collection of cess in this 
manner has worked out to about 3% of the 
income of the Fund from the cess. The cost 
is likely to be higher when the full Comple-
ment of staff considered necessary for 
Checking, inspection, supervision and ac-
counting is appointed. Government have, 
therefore, been considering for some time 
the question of having a more economical 
method of collection of the cess. 

The iron ore produced in the country 
is either exported to other countries or is 
consumed by the Iron and Steel Plants in 
the country. It has been found that if the 
cess could be collected on exports as a duty 
of custom through the agency of the Cus-
toms Department and as a duty of excise on 
iron ore consumed within the country 
through the agency of the Steel Plants and 
other mine consumers of iron ore at the 
time of receipt of the despatches of the ore 
by them, the cost of coilection could be 
reduced from the present 3% to t%, i. e. 
from Rs. 2! lakhs to about Rs. Forty thou-
sand. 

The main purpose of the Amending Bill 
is to bring about this change in the proce-
dure of the collection of the cess. 

Sir, I commend the Bill for the con-
sideration of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Iron Ore Mines Labour Welfare Cess 
Act, 1961, be taken into considera-
tiOD. n 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That the Bill further to amend the Iron 
Ore mine Labour Welfare Cess Act, 
1961, be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

cr. 2--{Amendment of Section 1) 

cr. 3 -(Insertion of new Section 1 Al 

MR. SPEAKER: All parties have not 
sent their names so far. Anyway, I will 
give chance to people sending amendments. 
Clause 2 and 3. 

.n fu If:q.jf ~r : aroQ'el ifil:)~, if 
~ <n: ait\'S'IT 'ifril:;ff 'f( 'fflf 'llT awr~ 'fm 

rot ~~, 3!<r W ~ ~;;r;ror ~~~if 
ttn 'fi~flT "I'T'IT 'ilf'if(f 'fill ~ 

MR SPEAKER: But you must know 
that after the Speaker says .. Motion 
moved", you should get up. I put it to 
Vote also, and they said "Aye". Anyway, 
you can speak on the Clau.""s. 'Ii f~~'1' 

<n: i!T\'S f\'Sf;;riflJT I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : The 
procedure is that when the Minister finisbes 
his speech, it is not to vote. 

MR. SPEAKER: After the Minister 
finishes his speech, the Speaker puts the 
motion to the House as Motion moved". 
I saw . no one was standing. Anyway you 
can s~k on the clauses or on the third 
reading stage. There is ample time ; 
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[Mr. Speaker] 
you can have your time; In future, it 
should be remembered that Members wbo 
want to speak must get up when tbe Speaker 
puts tbe motion before the House' other-
wise the next stage comes immedi~telY and 
tbe Speaker puts tbe question to wte. Tbe 
question is : 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 stand part of tbe 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 were added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 4--Substitution 0/ new sec-
tion/or Section 2 

MR. SPEAKER : We go to clause 4. 
There is an amendment by . Sbri Shiva 
Cbandre Jba. "l'IiT «r~or aror "~r;;r 'n: "T<if 
«'!i€t ~ I 

SHRI SHIV A CHANDRA JHA : I 
move :* 

Page 2, line 30, -

for "exceeding" substitute-"Iess 
tban" (3) 

CIfOlrIll ~G!f, " .. T;;r 4 ;;rTf'l1 ~<ft ~<6" 
~ mq; ~« arr.r arr~i(" ar"\;: 'I1T orrorcr 
t ~ if it ~rf.\"~« ~ijsi'ic iHU lf~ 
'iJT~T t f'l1 ;;r~T arr!f~i(" ~'fij"qT~ ~Tm 
~ q~f ~~T arT'li 'fi~ m.: WT mq; 
~m~ \;\~ f'fi Ofl~ ~'iJT ;;rIm & I 

"at such rate not exceeding fiftY paise 
per metric tonne of iron ore ... " ~ cr~ 
~ ~Ti("1 oqTf~ I 

"at such rate not Jess than fifty paise 
per metric tonne of iron ore as the 
Central Government may, from time 
to time, fix by notification in the 
Official Gazette." 

arm;;rT ~«'I1T 'tc & q~ 25 qe- 'n: 
1l~ ei(" ~ f;;r«~ !f~ arit~ite f~ it; Of'!-

(Arndt.) Bill 
m-.;: i("Tc Q;mf~ SO ,,~ 1fT. 1lf~'I1 Ci\" 

~t!; ~r ~ ~ I ~ crT e5T'Ii t f'l1 25 it; 
26 oj~ it «'Ii~ ~,28 tie- lfT 2 8 q.~ ~) 
~'I1i\" 1l'l1 a~~ ~ arT'f t~ m"<ffi ~ f'l1 ;q 
SO ,,~ ~i ~) «'11m t I 

~T ~ ~« it; 'I1~"~if ~ ~m.ro ~ 
\1«'I1T 'fine~« w'li~ 'I1T 4 1fT 5 ~iz 
amn t I ~ ~"Wf 'I1T 'I1ne ar).: arN'I1 
arfl{'I1 ~r.t qT~T ~ Ofilf'l1 ;t~If, ~ fil<ffi" 
arTfG it; f~ arr'fl1!f'l1 fCT'!i ':!!fT ;;rritt[[ I 

~ 'I1R'lT 'I1~~'f 'I1i 'Ii'I~ it; Q;<twritoq.: 
lIi1 ~ c:R it; f<'l"~ Q;<te '11) ~a m.: 'f{ ari'i~ 

f'l1!JT "fI ~~T & f'l1 ~« '11) qcr).: ~T arrq; 
if;~« ar"h: ~~ci arlq; ~'fal~ it; 
~qT f'l1!JT Ofr «it; I ~f'fi'f !flit it"," m 
arih'ite ~m!f~ arq~!f oqT~r t fif; ,,;;rTIJ 
"~)f~lJ" it;~« ~'f 'fi': fw;;rTIJ I it 
~t[[ fif; itu !f~ ~if~ ~CfT'fiT': ~ 

fum "fI!f I ~a cr.:~ ~ !f~ for<'l"~O'5" alq; 
~ ;;rritm f'fi ~aif;f ~c lfoqra q~ 1fT. ¥<;; 'Ii 
C'f ~ '1111 'f~) I ':T~'ffQ 'fiT ~'liif~~'f 
'1ft ~«~ om: arllf 'liT fl1<'l" IT!fT & I 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Shinkre has sent 
amendments Nos. 4 and 5 to clause 4. 
I have not received tbe President's recomm-
endation on them yet. So, he cannot 
move those amendments but he is allowed 
to speak. After his speech, is any other 
speaker wants to speak. he may speak and 
then the han. Minister will reply. Shri 
Shinkre. 

13 brs. 

~ fm (qfOf~) : OlSlflll ~~TG!J, 

'RIO[ 'fl=ii~ 4 'f"( it~~ <ft «~)""T ~ I 
~1 «1Il1j if ~Et!f'li it ;;r) '~ifar t ~ 
i!'t !f~ ~~11iR ~~ ~ i't I 

!f~t "'~ IT!JT ~ f'" ltif; ¥~'Ii Ci\" 1fT. 
SO q-Q- ~~« f~lfr "fIitm ~f'l1i\" lfi';ft 

-Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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~RIf ~ ~ ~'f 'fill ~r t f'li arT'n:'f 
~ ;;IT'liT ~nr'~ ~ ~T t ~T 'fiTlfff 
'till' ~lIT ~ am:;;ft ~.;~ l!rT amn:'f 
am: gTffT t ~~'lif lirlfcr on: ~f{'Ii z;r 
~ gT(lf ~, ~'lif ~lfff ~~f it ~cft 
~ m, ~f 'ffor 'fiT tlfT'f i\' ~ 'lil if.\" 
~ <rl[ ~~)tf'f "'~ it I if,T ~~'f 
~ (Ill[ ~ f'fi OfT ~or "" If~ ~, 
IfT<rf ar~ 60 ~, ~!I' If, SO .j~ it; 
<rorT1f 70 .j~ (I'fi ~~ <.'!mlfT ;;nif 8{h ;it 
l[r~';~ t, ffi'liT 'fiTlfCI' iI'~T ~, r.rqit; 
for~ "TTV'f atTl ~fFO[Iflf arTR;it ~ .~ 
~ <riaf ~ il'gff 'l'1fT~ mil 8{TffT ~, ~:t 
f<;rQ; 'l'1fT~ 9~ ~;:rr 'frfl[~ I 

art'!' OfT;r~ l[T ilTi't f ~ ;it orT " l!rf;rOf 
l[TffT ~ ~qit; f"f~ OfT'l'r'f ~ ~~1f ~ 
'fi1f 1ffif ~ ~ I ~ ~ f;:r~ ~ ~tfT 
~ fia ~ 'fQlf'fi ~~ 'liT 1ftfT 'fi1f ~iI' it; 
l!rTlU[ 'liT~ it ~q '!if I:lHfif.r it; for~ iilfT, 
'fill ilTffT ~ I f;;rq 1fror 'liT lirlT;f.r it; for~ 
iI"~ it; 'liTllirri't~, 611H l[Ta~, ~ it; 
Oin 'l'QT<n ~m ~fTl;rr 'fr~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Indrajit Gupta. 
Will you please speak after lunch? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Yes. 

13.1 bro. 

The £Ok Sabha adjourned for 
lunch till Fourteen of the Clock 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
Lunch at five minutes pass Fourteen of 
the Clock. 

[SHRI V ASUDEVEN NAIR in the 
Chair] 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH (Khalilabad) : 
Sir, I have to make a request. In Aligarh 

University a very serious situation has 
arisen because hU::ldreds of stud~nt are on 
strike at the moment. demanding a change 
in the communal character of the university. 
Earlier there was an assurance from the 
Government that they would introduce a 
Bill to bend the communal character of 
the university. Even al a time when govern-
ment is professing vociferously that it is 
following a secular policy this anachronism 
of communalism in the form of a university 
continues in UP. As you know, most of 
the agitating stud~nts who have remained 
most peaceful have turned violent because 
of the repraisals by those who are ruling 
the university at the moment. In order 
that the situatioo may not worsen, I would 
request you to ask the government to assure 
us that they would bring a Bill in this 
session to amend the colllmunal character 
of the Aligarh University, as promised by 
them, so that aoy /untoward happenings may 
be averted. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Deihl : I want to add a word. A number 
of telegrams have come to me also in this 
connection. First there was a ban and 
now they are fasting. Government have given 
an assurance to introduce a Bill. Now we 
want that the Education Minister should be 
asked to make a statement on the serious 
situation now prevailing in Ihe Aligarh 
University. It is a Central university and 
if anything untoward happens there it is 
the responsibility of the Central Govern-
meot. Therefore, I would say that he 
should make a statement and assure this 
House as to when they are bringing a Bill 
to change the communal character of the 
university and bring it on level with the 
other national uDiversities becanse it is rUD 

by public funds. Therefore, to maintain 
its communal character is anti-secular I 
anti-democratic and anti-national. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA (Begu-
sarai): A number of Dehli teachers are,pn 
hunger strike as a protest against discrimi-
oaliort in wages. The Minister concerned 
should be asked to make a statement as to 
how the Government is going to solve the 
problem. 

MR. CHAIRM!t.N : AU these points will 
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Therefore, we are certain Iy interesting in 
seeing that the cost of collection is reduced. 

[Mr. Chairman] 

be taken note of by the government. 

'" m~ ~ (WroTAT) : ftr.5r it ~'fi • f!llllT'" ~'fi II'!!~ ijo ~I!I' ll:~al<'l' 'f'l.: ~ ~ 
if 51 f~llT,.q i{ 'fios ~ ll:~T~ 'fir I ~it; 
mlT ~~Cl ~~r ~ & I iI'QCl fs!loff,i\' 
~~ ~ I ~'" "'T ~To ~Il'T 'IlT ~ ai't, ~'" 
'fit Clr.r m ~1l'T ~T ~ I ~,"'H 'fiT fuIlT", 
~'Toif "'T II'T«fClT ~"r 'fT~~, ,,"'fi~ ~~
fll'fif~'~ aiR i~ qq;fik!fi) ~'fiT 

lfT«rnT i:ifr 'iIlfll:1l: I it 'fT~T ~ f'fi ~,'fiT, 
aif ijo ~ICl 'fi't Cllf", ~il"'r ~'!r ll:~ffi~ IlRII' 
~ arR ~r=Cl'laT 'mrr~ur ~ ~it; I 

,"~m;\' (~): ~ it; ~'" 
if);;rqTif o.ft ~I!I' ,Til' ~\Wifll'r ~I;f HClT~ 

~ .ror ~ I f~~r ~f.rqf«Gr it ll:f,;;r'TT 'fiT 
!fi)~ ~T~~jii!: ~T flfosr ~ I lfll: ~,;r~!I 

9;' ll:T'Tr 'flf~ I 

IRON ORE MINES LABOUR WELFARE 
CESS (AMENDMENT) BILL-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The House will 
now take up further consideration of the 
Iron Ore Mines Labour Welfare Cess 
(Amendment) Bill. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
This Bill seeks to bring about a change in 
the method of collection of the cess which 
;. levied on iron ore, and the purpose 
behind the change is that the collection cost 
should be reduced. As for as this princi-
ple is concerned, we fully support it because 
to the extent the cost of collection is redu-
ced, I take it that the amount available in 
the cess fund for expenditure on welfare of 
labour will correspondingly be increased. 

But I want to ask one or two Questions 
by way of clarification, because they are 
not clear to me. Firstly, under the new 
scheme which is being proposed for the 
collection of the cess, who is it who will 
actually pay the cess? Because, up till 
now it was the mine-owner in all cases who 
was directly paying the cess on the basis of 
the ore which was produced in his mine. 
No doubt the mine-owners added the cess 
on to thei; selling price and passed it on to 
the consume in the last resort. But it was 
levied on the mine-owner on the basis of 
his output. The collect ion is now going to 
to be based not on the output sf the mines 
but, firstly, on the amount which is expor-
ted in the form of customs duty and, secoa-
dIy, on the amount which is supplied to 
our iron and steel mills indigenously as 
excise duty to be realised at those points. 

Where the owner happens to be also the 
exporter, of course, the owner will continue 
to pay. PreviouslY he was paying on his 
output ; now he will pay on his export. 
Shri Shinkre, I think, was referr ing to 
certain categories of mine owners in Goa 
who are going in also for pelletisation of 
iron ore, who are themselves the producers 
as well as the exporters. I would request 
the Minister to explain to us how this 
change is Iikcly to affect the public sector 
corporations. 

The reason why I ask this is that I find 
only a couple of days ago, addressing the 
Twelfth Annual General Meeting, Shri 
Bhagwan Singh, the Chairman of the 
NMDC, said in the course of his speech :-

"It would be useful to mention that out 
of the sale price for the export of our 
company's ore realised by the MMTC 
from the Japanese steel mills the ex-
penditure and charges of all other 
agencies, namely, export duty. port 
charges, railway freight, MMTC's 
commission, incidental charges, are 
aU deducted by them and only the 
residual amount is paid to our 
company," 
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Shri Bhagwan Singh's complaint is that the 
NMOC is compelled to show a loss 00 its 
balance sheet every time wause, although 
their activities are confined to raising the 
ore, actually the whole expenditure right 
up to the delivery to the Japanese importer 
has to be borne by them, including the 
payment of port charges, railway freight, 
customs duty and everything. So, I would 
like to know who is going to pay this cess 
under the new scheme that you are pro-
posing as for as export is concerned. Does 
this mean that under your new seheme 
this additional amount by way of cess 
which, incidentally, I would like to be 
illcreased from 25 paise to 50 paise as some 
other friends have suggested, will be an 
additional burden on the MMTC or on the 
NMDC which is already paying the customs 
dut)', or is it going to be pa"ed on the 
foreign importer by way of raising the price ? 
The whole thing is inter-connected and inter-
related. It is not that I am bothered very 
much as to who pays for it. The export, I 
believe, was 9.2 or near about 10 million 
tonnes last year, which is not a very negligi· 
ble amount. If you calculate on that at the 
rate of 25 or 50 paise per tonne, it comes to 
quite a big amount which is to be levied 
as customs duty. Shri Bhagwan Singh's 
contention is that if NOMC did not have 
to pay these charges, it would always be 
able to show a profit and that it is contI-
nually showing a loss because these charges 
are continually included in its balance sheet. 
So these are inter-related and I would like 
sor'ne light to be thrown on it. I think, 
when it is levied in the form of customs 
duty, the exporting organisation, that is, 
the MMTC, should be made to pay it. 
Why is the NMOC saddled with it, J am 
not able to understand. 

Then, could he tell us how much has 
accumulated in this fund up to date? What 
is the present figure? How much is there in 
this welfare fund which is financed out this 
cess? I find that in reply to a question given 
in the other House earlier this year, the 
Ministry has Slated that the Central Advi-
sory Board for Iron Ore Mines Labour wel-
fare Fund has laid down . certain priorities. 
The priorties are : (I) completiun of projects 
\lIIder implemation. I do not know what that 
means. What are those projects under imple-
mention? (2) Water supply. (3) Health facio 

(Arndt.) Bill 
Iities. (4) Housing. I know and I wish to 
bring it to the notice cf this House that it 
many of these mines where a sizeable part 
of the operations arc performed by contrac-
tor's iabour, not by those who are direct 
employers of the projects, there the contrac-
tors' labour is being excluded from receiving 
the beenfit of any facilities under this cess 
fund. For example, in the captive mines of 
Bhilai at Rajhara, I have seen with my own 
eyes that operations are going on in two 
categories, On", is mechanised mine. Tbose 
employees are dlrectely under the preject. 
They are getting whatever benifils there are 
under these facilities and just opposite to 
that in an adjacent site ore is being mined 
by band, by very out-of-date kind of manu-
al operation which is done entirely by COft-

tractor,s labour, But the combined produc-
tion is feeding the Bhilai steel plant. The 
contractors' labour are not given anything. 
No facilities of hospitals, water or heallh or 
housing are provided for them. I would say 
this is a very invidious discriminatian and 
the Ministry should take steps to see that 
withont any kind of discrimination, all la-
bemr which is employeed in these iron ore 
mines should be the beneficiaries of the w~l
fare facilities which are sought to be provi. 
ded here. 

The last point I would like to make is 
that thero are some lab~ur representatives 
also on this Welfare Cess Committee and I 
have in my possession a report which two of 
such Members in the Madhya Pradesh ar ea 
have submitted after inspecting the welfare 
faciliti es providod in Madhya Prad.sh iron 
ore mines. I must say that I fined flom that 
report--l cannot read it a; it is too long-
that this order of priorities which j s being 
laid down by the Ministry is certainly not 
being followed. Certainly, I agree that water, 
health, housing and medical facilities should 
be given top priority but the report of these 
labour representatives show that most of the 
activities is concentrated on thiogs like 
supplying some carrom board or some. ,"w-
iog machine for helping the workers' wivOl 
to do some sewing or som' kind of other 
indoor games ~ that is to say. what I cail, re-
cretional facilities, Actually, these are to be 
provided also, But I think they come rather 
lower down in the priority list. Mr. Chair-
man, if you ever had an occasion to visit 
these mines, you \."ill see the conditions 
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which are still prevailing there and very 
very difficult circumstances in which the 
workers have to work and in most of these 
regions there is no propsr drinking water. 
A. far as the contractors' labour is concer-
ned, I have seen with my own eyes that 
they have no house. They iive in jnopries 
whicn they have constructed themselves out 
Qf grass and leaves. These are tho tningl 
which should be given top priority. 

Tnerefore, I would like to know : firstly, 
whether he is agreeable that the rate of the 
cess snould be increased. Secondly, would 
he tell us how much has aceumulated in tna 
fund to-date? Thirdly, will the priorities be 
properly observed or not and wnether the 
contractors' labour is going to be the bene-
ficiaries and facilities tney have been depri-
ved of for many years will be given to them 
and would he also clarify the pain ts I have 
raised, particularly, regarding the collection 
of this custom duty? On whom the inci-
dence is going to fall? Will it not adversely 
affect mining? I am only concurned with 
the mining of NMDC which is complaining 
through its Chairman that already they have 
been burdened with certain items of expen-
diture which they should not be called upon 
to shoulder at all. 

Thank you. 

SHRI DHlRESWAR KALITA (Gauha-
ti) : I have a submission, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Is it about this Bill? 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA : Let me 
submit, Sir. One hon'ble Member of Parlia-
ment is on hunger strike. His life is in dan-
ger. Some goodness are following him from 
UP ownward to murder him. He has writ-
ten to the Speaker. He has written to 
the Prime Minister. Nobody is gIVIng 
protection to him. It is a very serious 
matter. This hon'ble Member is on hunger 
str;":e in the Inner Lobby. The Home Mini-
ster should make a statement on this. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I don't know what 
I can do about it here; but I am told that 
the letter that the Han. Member had written 
to the Speaker was passed on to the Prime 
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Minister who is also the Home Minister, 
requesting naturally the Home Minister to 
take what ever action is possible and I hope 
naturally when a Member of Parliament 
makes a very serious complaint like that 
Government will take serious note of it. 
Now, more than that, I don't know what I 
have to sayan this at this stage, at this 
moment of time. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: It is a 
matter for the UP Government. They should 
be asked to do something about it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Han. Speaker 
will take note of it and whatever he has to 
do, he will do. 

Now, Shri Jha you can move your 
amendment. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA: I beg 
to move: 

Page 2, line 30,-

for "exceeding" substitute 

"less than" (3) 

.n fm: ~~r'ff<f..-1, it Of'f't arii5-
itl!: ;te 4, 5, ~l~ 6 ~~ ... ~~r ~ I ~ it 
if.\" ~'fi ~lfil~ fa:'.ff a .. , .. . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am told; you 
have already spoken on that. 

SHRI SHINKRE: have got one 
amendment, whicll is the sixth one. At 
that time I did not get opportuonity to 
speak. I am speaking on this. There are 
three amendmcnts, Nos. 4, 5 and 6. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But, did you not 
speak on those amendments? 

SHRI SHINKRE: No, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then, what kind 
of a speech did you make? 
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SHRI BHAGWAT JHA /\ZAn: He 
spoke on his amendments. He did not 
move. He spoke. 

SHRI SHINKRE: At that time I did 
not move. I could not move because there 
wa. no assent from the President. Now, I 
am moving them. I beg to move· 

Page 2, line 30,-, 

for "fifty" substitute "seventy" 

Page 2, line 81,-

after "ore" insert-

"of the grade under sixty and one 
hundred and twenty five paise per 
metric tonne of iron ore of the grade 
over sixty" (5) 

Page 3, lines 14 and 15,-

for "such period, as may be prescri-
bed by rules made under this Act" 
substitute 

"thirty days" (6) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have made a 
speecli already; there is no provision for 
making a second speech now. Y~u have 
already formally moved it. No second 
speech now. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam): I am 
very much in favour' of this Bill. I wish 
Government have come forward taking ad-
vantage of this occasion to increase the rate 
of the cess. I do not know how soon they 
will be able to come forward with it and 
how soon it will be possible to find 
time in this House and in the other House 
also. 

I would like to underline some of the 
constructive suggestions made by Mr. 
Indrajit Gupta. I want to draw the 
Government's attention particularly to the 
position of the contract labour. I do not 
know whether they are being treated as 
labour at all. There are all sorl s of defina-
tions in regard to permanent labour, casual 
labour and labour may be recognised by 
contractor as being employed by them as 
casual labour and so on. I would like tn 
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say that some effort must be made to see 
that irrespective of the time for which the 
worker is employed by the contractor even 
if he works for a day, his name m~st be 
registered and if and when it becomes 
possible for them to make a provision for 
the protection, for their support and so on 
they should be given such Proportionat~ 
protection. Most of these workers are 
obliged to travel long distances from other 
districts or from other State in search of 
employmeni and they find employment with 
these contractors. Today, they are obliged 
to pay their railway fare to and from. I would 
like some provision to be made in the 
scheme that they have for spending this 
amount collectd for their welfare, in order to 
meet the railway expenses. I would suggest 
that once a worker has come to be employed 
by a contractor or a regular employer or 
mine-owner. no matter how he has reached 
that place, the worker must be entitled to 
receive the railway fare to and fro from this 
welfare fund. Unless we make this pro-
vision, it would be very difficult for these 
workers to enjoy any kind of freedom for 
independence from the vagaries and rets 
and frowns of the employers, because at 
any moment, these casual workers can be 
asked to go away and if the workers have to 
go back, they will have to find money, and 
that is not going to be very easy for them, 
with the result that they would be wi:Jing 
and also obliged to accept any conditions 
however harsh they may be, that the emp~ 
loyers may be pleased to impose on them. 
In the matter of housing, very little is 
being done. As Shri Indrajit Gupta 
has said, they are Jiving in things worse 
than even jhompris. Often, the huts are 
made out of leaves, and they are only four 
or five feet in height, and the man who is 
living there cannot even raise his head while 
remaining within the house. Further these 
huts are subject to the vagaries of the sea-
sors as well as the inclemenoies of the 
weather, and, therefore, they suffer very 
much. Therefore, it should be made a 
condition precedent Ihat some sort of pec-
rnanent or semi· perm~ent structures or 
ql1arters should be built for them, so far 
as the bigger employers are concerned. So 
far as the small contractors and olher 
people are concerned, these small quarters 
should be built out of the proceeds of this 

*Amendment No.4 and S moved with the recommendation of the President 
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[Shri Ranga] 
welfare fund. That is one reason why I 
want this rate to be raise. If by any chance 
the contractors are not in a position to pro-
vide these jhompris and the funds also are 
not big enough: then I would like Govern-
ment to consider the possibility of making 
it as some kind of contributory welfare 
activity, so that the fund as well as the 
employers could share the cost of construc-
tion of these small temporary bouses. 

Protected water supply should also be 
assured to these people, In many cases, it 
is not available to them at all. Further, 
health facilities should also be made 
available to them. Recreation facilities 
of the modern type are not so much 
in favour with the kind of labour that is 
coming to these mines. So, local games 
should be encouraged, and some prizes and 
other things and even money should be 
distributed among them by way of incentives 
to participate in them. 

The most important thing, apart from 
transport, is the provision of dress. Most 
of these people are illiterate. When they 
are at home, they may wear aoy dress 
but that does not mean that when they 
are working also, especially in the circum-
stances in which they are obliged to work, 
they should have unclean dress. Often, 
they are liable to what is known as indust-
rial disease incidence. There is so much 
of dust around them, which is not good for 
their health, and as a result of which their 
health is likely to be affected. When they 
work with all this dust around them, they 
are now obliged to work with their own 
clothes on their bodies, and you cannot, 
therefore. very well expect them to clean 
them or wash them and then put on cleaner 
clothes when they come back home. That 
is the reason why they have to go back 
home, take their food and sleep with just 
those clothes on in which they have been 
working during the whole day. That is 
why I find it necessary to suggest to Govern-
;"ent that from out of this welfare fund, 
regular uniforms should be supplied to 
these people so that while at work they may 
wear these uniforms and then they may have 
their wash and bath and then put their own 
clothes which they have kept in the shed 
or whatever place is provided for the 
purpose and go back to thetr homes. This 

is very important. 

In regard to medical facilities, in addi-
tion to vitamins, whatever other medicines 
prescribed from time to time by doctors to 
get over the respiratory hazards to which 
they are subjected when at work should be 
liberally distributed among them. 

I am not very particular who pays the 
cess Or on whom the burden falls, whether 
the NCDC or NMDC or any of the various 
institutions. It is only an accounting 
matter which may be left to the adminis-
tration and we need not very much bother 
about it. But one thing is most essential. 
Although quite a number of the,e workers 
seem to be working overground and not 
deep down the bowels of the earth, they 
are also liable to suffer the same disabilities 
from which coal miners suffer. Hence what-
ever experience Gov ~mment have gained in 
offering welfare services to coalminers 
should also be oxtended to them. I support 
the Bill. 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): While 
lenerally supporting the Bill, I think some 
improvements could have been made in it. 
One thing which strikes as glaring is the 
provision in cl.4 which limits the levy to a 
maximum of 50P per metric tonne. I do 
1I0t know why this ceiling has been put 
based on metric tonn,. This is confusing. 
The hon. Minister is aware that the value 
of a metric tonne of iron ore differs from 
grade to grade. The cost of the superior 
Brade is higher than that of the inferior 
srade. Hence such a blanket ceiling not 
exceeding SOP would not really yield the 
revenue desired by Government. Some 
elarification is called for which I hope the 
Minister will give in his reply. 

Another thing which I welcome is that 
the duplication of the authority of collection 
though not eliminated has been limited. 
In spite of it. J is understand there will be a 
sizeable machinery for the purpose. I do 
IIOt know what would be the worth of this 
machinery or whether actually there would 
be any machinery or not. I was given to 
understand that earlier quite a big comple-
ment of officers-Cess Commissioners-
were there implementing the provisions of 
the earlier Bill collecting the cess on iron 
ore. What would be their function after 
this? Will there will be any staff appoin-
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ted for this, .nd if so, what would be the 
nature and function of that staff ? 

We do not know how much money 
has so far been cellected and deposited 
with the Government and how that money 
has been actually utilised for the welfare 
of the mine workers. 

In India, one of the worst affected are 
the mine workers. They get poor wages, 
their living conditions are bad, they do not 
have any service conditions. Most of them 
come from the Adivasi and Harijan areas, 
since mines, particular,)' iron ore mines, 
are mostly situated in the tribal areas. I 
eome from Orissa where huge deposits of 
iron ore are situated, and this is true of 
Madhya Pradesh also, and to a large extent 
ef Bihar. The problem has a Iready been 
raised, by Shri Indrajit Gupta and followed 
up by Shri Ranga, of the casual labourers 
who are the worst sufferers. The contract 
(Abolition) to some extent, but many mines 
do not work throughout the year, and there 
the exploitation is very great. 

I would, therefore, like the Minister to 
explain to the House how he visualises to 
spend the money to be collected. Fifty 
pasie per metric toone may give him a 
crore or two crores of rupees, I do not 
have the exact figure before me, but if he 
follows the earlier method, most of it would 
be wasted on the staff employed to spend 
this money. So, I would like to have an 
assurance from the Minister that the money 
would not be spent mostly on the establish-
ment cost but for the welfare of th. wor-
kers. He should give~an indication of the 
organisation that he has in mind. 

Some of the vexing pwblems of mine 
workers, as already indicated, are housing, 
drinking water, education of their children 
and themselves and medical facilities. 
Many of the mine owners keep some 
doctors for name's sake, but when there 
is real neecessity, they do not have any 
medicine. In most cases there is no faci-
lity for higher secondary schools, and in 
many cases even for primary schools. The 
huts for these workers are built neither by 
the Government nor by the mine owners, 
but by the contractors ; they are miserable, 
temporary structure in which dozens nf 

people are huddled like cows. 

So, the priority sector for the spending 
of this money collected has to be indent i-
lied. I request the Minister not to leave 
a long rope to the officers in determining 
priority sectors for expenditure on welfare ; 
he must also think about them and indicate 
how the priorities should be lixed. As I 
have suggested earlier, the four priority 
sectors which should be determined by the 
Government are: (I) housing, (2) health 
and madieal benefits, drinking water and 
(4) education. Certainly electric lights, 
roads, ,antitation, etc. will have to follow, 
but those are the four main priorities which 
I want the Government to make when the 
Government decides to spend money on 
welfare of labour. 

A point has been raised about the 
ewnership of the min.·s. The Bill says 
that the owner should be responsible to pay 
cess or dutY ... (/nterruptions.) There are 
many small mine owners. The metullurgical 
manufacturing units will get the money from 
the owners of big and small mines and 
perhaps pay it. I am told that in the 
process of transit from one end to the other, 
there has been a lot of bungling. I am 
informed-f am subject to correction--that 
such dues are still pending and have not 
been realised. How is the Government 
JOing to collect the earlier dues from the 
mine owners ? 

With these remarks, I generally support 
the Bill. (would have beeen happy if the 
ftfty paise ceiling had not been there and it 
had been based on the quantity of the iroft 
ore and not on the grade of the iron ore. 

~ ~~ 1Wf (1lI1'~T,,") : ~l\T'Ifl'T 

lf~~, it ~ m 'Ii') ~~c 'liT ~..r.r 

~T ~ ~ij;il' f;;r~ ~"l'H ~ IT<r.iitc .. ~ 
~m it """ ~~ ~ ;;/iffi "'~') ~ 
il'i;1 ~t ~ I 52 it ~~wr ~3TT ;;<ril; 9 
m~ iii ~T'1{ 'T<r.ri\c ij;) l1f1lT<? amrr f<i 
1lITln:il' 'lT~ if; lf~~T "" iifg"~T if; f'?~ 
~'I' mr f'lilfT ;;nit I 1961 if 'liT~" mr 
!prr 3Th ~iI; 6 ~r<? if; ~~ 'Tif.rifc 'liT 
611'1;( WTlfT f'li ~q 'B~ ij;q, ~ I ;;~ 'lim 
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SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
Though hon. Members have taken the 
opponunity of clpuse 4 to make certain 
general remarks, by and large, they have 
all given their suppon to this Bill. Shri 
Indrajit Gupta wanted to know the total 
accumulation in this fund up till now. I 
would say that the amount in this fund at 
present is Rs. 272. 517 lakhs. Hon. Members 
have suggested that priority should be given 
for housing, water supply and medical 
facilities. We are also giving priorities to 
those very same three items. There is 
accumulation in this fund and we could not 
implement the schemes because the emplo-
yers have not made their contribution. 
Under the scheme the employers have to 
coptribute 50 per cent in the case of water 
supply and 15 per cent in the case of 
housing. They have also to provide land 
and other things. Unfonunately, the res-
ponse from the employers has been poor so 
far and that is why we are left with this 
heavy accumulation. Since we could not 
persu'de the employers, we have taken up 
this question with the State Governments, 
requesting them to persuade the employers, 
t., take up the schemes of housing, water 
supply and medical facilities. 

We have already sanctioned some 
schemes but, by and large, they have not 
been completed mainly because the emplo-
yers are not coming forward 10 contribute 
25 per cent and SO per cent for housing and 
water supply. We are requesting them to 
complete the sche",e! which ha ve already 
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been sanctioned and take up more and more 
schemes by taking advantage of the accu-
mulation in this fund. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: What is the break-
up for different State? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: We 
have ~anctioned 4,193 housing units in the 
States of Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Mysore, Orrisa and 
Goa, the States "'hich have iron ore and 
1,986 housing units have been completed. 
680 units are under construction and 2,327 
are yet to be taken up. We would not 
take up the construction because the emplo-
yers have not come forward to contribute 
2S per cent, provide land and meet the 
maintenance cost. Now we are requesting 
the State Governments to persude the emplo-
yers. In the case of water supply out of 
29 weUs sanctioned II have been completed 
and 18 are to be taken up. In the case of 
madical facilities, we have sanctioned 7 
mobile madical dispensaries out of which 
six have been completed and one is to be 
completed. 

It is true that the progress is not as 
much as we would like it to be. We are 
therefore, asking the Labour Secretaries, i~ 
the States to pay special attention to this. 
If necessary, at my level I will call a meet-
ing of the l.abour Ministers and would 
request them to persuade the employers to 
come forward to take up schemes for their 
workers. 

SARI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Does this 
mean that the money which is available out 
of the cess for the schemes cannot be uti-
lized unless the employers make some 
further contribution? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JAA AZAD : Yes_ 
They have to contribute 50 per cent and 25 
percent in the case of water supply and 
housing. 

SARI INDRAJIT GUPTA: What ahout 
the public sector ? 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : They 
have also to contribute. As well be seen 
from the figures I have spplied, we have not 
been able to persude th~lD, w~e\her in the 
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public sector or the private sector, to fulfil 
their part of the contribution. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 
Whom are you trying to persude for the 
public sector? 

15 hr •• 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : The 
different employing ministries. I am the 
Minister in the Labour Department and I 
am trying to persuade Ministers in the other 
departments, like Shri Qureshi in the Iron 
and Steel Department. 

Then, almost all hon. Members raised 
the point about contract labour and asked 
whetheT they also would 'be covered by this 
Act. My Teply is a positive 'Yes'; they 
are covered by it. We have now got the 
Contract Labour Act on the statute book. 
We are trying to fTame rules and they will 
immedia!ely apply in the case of other 
things. But so far as this Act is concerned, 
we want to make no discrimination between 
contract labour and otheT labouT for the 
basic minimum facilities like dTinking 
water. Therefore, this Act will apply to 
them also. . 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: This must 
be clarified if contract labouT is to be dealt 
on an equal footing. Their need is much 
more tban of the others but they will not 
get the benefit because the contractors. who 
are employing them, will be asked to make 
a contributing grant which they will never 
make. They are not the mine owners ; 
they are the labour contractors. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
As I said, it is not a hundred per cent 
scheme but it is a contributory scheme and 
therefore, naturally employers should contri-
bute it. It should be realised and under-
stood that by 100 per cent contribution from 
the fund it may not be possible to cover as 
wide an area as possible. Therefore, firstly, 
to e~tend the'~rage we want a certain 
percentage to be' contributed by the em-
ployer and, secondiY, for the maintenance of 
the scheme it is ne""",ary th,t the employer 
should contribute and lIisQ maintain the 
schemes. . 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA : He has 
not understood my point. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: 
In the Contract Labour Act we have made 
a - provision, as you must remember, by 
which we will force the contractor to pro-
vide certain facilities, So, when there is no 
difficulty in the case of contract labour in 
the large field, why should there be any 
difficulty in the iron ore mines? In this 
case also we shall force them to provide 
certain facilities. 

Then Shri Gupta had asked as to who 
will pay the cess. As he will see from tho 
Act, Government will collect the excise duty 
from the factories or the owners who use it 
themselves, who in their turn will get it 
from the producer, as has been rightly 
pOinted out by Shri Kundu. He has exactly 
interpreted the prov.sion of the Act. In 
the case of the exporter, it is the exporter 
who will pay the cess. 

Then, I have been asked by Shri Kundu 
and Shri Gupta that the priority about hous· 
ing. water facilities and medical facilities 
will be adhered to. Professor Ranga has 
also asked that. I think, these are the 
priorities and we shall adhere to them be-
fore we pass on to some other things like 
carrom boards to which Shri Indrajit Gupta 
referred. 

Coming to the individual amendments, 
what the Act provides is that we shall have 
the cess up to 50 paise, Shri Shiva Chandra 
Jha wants that it should be minimum SO 
paise. As the provision stands, Govern-
ment is not required to come to Parliament 
to raise it to 50 paise. The moment we are 
in a position to push through the schemes 
and spend the amount, aod the moment we 
feel that we should Taise it to 50 paise, 
there is no difficulty to raise it straightaway 
to 50 paise or to 35, 40 or 45 paise. That 
enahling provision is there in the Act itself. • 
We only say that we have at present put 
25 paise and accordingly we are trying to 
push through these welfare schemes, In 
respect of that we have got Rs. 2.73 crores 
as accumulat ion. The moment we are in 
a posit ion to streamline and see that when 
the employers and the State Governments 
come over and take ovor the scheme, and 
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[Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad] 

we find that we need more, we can straight-
away raise this .25 paise to any amount. I 
would, therefore, request han. Shri 
Shiva Chandra Jha not to insist on his 
amendment. 

The same is my reply to han. Shri 
Sbinkre for raising it to 75 paise. About 
tbe other amendment of Shri Shinkre, I 
would say that welfare cess is not peculiar 
only to iron are. We have this cess also in 
D\ica and coal. It has not been possible 
from our administrative experience to differ-
entiate between grade and grade. 

One of tbe han. Members susscsted 
that we should go by the quantity and not 
by the quanlity. Therefore, at present we 
are having a flat rate of 25 paise which, if 
necessary, we may increase it 50 paise in 
future. It will not be possible from tho 
Ministry point of view and the return that 
we may get will not be commensurate. 
Tberefore, J request that it should be allow-
edat a flat rate of 2S paise. May be in 
future it may be increased to 35 paise or 50 
paise. Therefore, I would say that we will 
not go by tbe grade but we will only so by 
the flat rate on all kinds of grades. 

Therefore, I would say that the amend-
ments of Shri Shiva Chandra Jha and Shri 
Shinkre are not acceptable to us and hope 
they will withdraw their amendments. 
There will be no diffIculty for the Govern-
ment to go over to 50 paise the moment wo 
are in a position to spend this amount and 
I would also like to assure the House that 
I am not satisfied that the amount collected 
at the rate of l5 paise bas been spent on 
the welfare. I wish to see that we take up 

'Ihis matter seriously and spend the amount 
on welfare and if necessary we shall not 
hesitate to increase it further. 

With these words, I hope these amend-
ments will be withdrawan and clause 4 will 
be ppssed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put Mr. 
Jha's Amendment .No. 3 to the vote of the 
House. Tbe question is : 

Page 2 line 30,-

for "exceeding" substitute 
"less than" (3) 

The £Ok Sabha divided I 

DiYision No.2] 

AYES 

Arumugam, Shri R. S. 
Basu, Dr. Maitreyee 
Bhagaban Das, Shri 
Daschowdhury, Shri B. K. 
Ghosh, Shri Ganesh 
Gupta, Shri lndrajit 
Jba, Shri Shiva Cbandra 
Kapoor, Shri Lakhan Lal 
Khan, Shri Ghayoor Ali 
Kundu, Shri S. 
Meghachandra, Shri M. 
Misra, Shri Janeshwar 
Mohan Swarup, Shri 
Mrityunjay Prasad, Shri 
Muhammad Ismail, Shri M. 
Muthusami, Shri C. 
Nihal Singh, Shri 
Sen, Dr. Ranen 
Sharma, Shri Yogendra 

NOES 

Adichan, Shri P. C. 
Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Amjad Ali, Shri Sardar 
Awadesh Chandra Singb, Shri 
Azad, Shri Bhagwat Jha 
Babunath Singh, Sbri 
Barua, Sbri Bedabrata 
Barupal, Shri P. L. 
Besra, Shri S. C. 
Chandrika Prasad, Shri 
Choudhary, Shri Valmiki 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 
Deaghare, Shri N. R. 
Deshmnkh, Shri B. D. 
Deshmukh, Shri SbivajirdQ S. 
Dhuleshwar Meena, Sbri 
Gautam, Sbri C. D. 
Gavit, Sbri Tllkara"l 

[15.lZ brs. 
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Girja Kumari, Shrimati 
Gupta, Shri Lakhan Lal 
Heerji Bhai, Shri 
Horo, Shri N. E. 
Jadhav, Shri Tulshidas 
Jamir, Shri S. C. 
Kamala Kumari, Kumari 
Kavade, Shri B. R. 
Kesri, Shri Sitaram 
Khan, Shri M. A. 
Kinder Lal, Shri 
Kisku, Shri A. K. 
Kotoki, Shri Liladhar 
Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. 
Kushok Bakula, Shri 
Lakshmikanthamma, Shrimati 
Laxmi Bai, Shrimati 
Mahida, Shri Narendra Singh 
Mandai, Dr. P. 
Mandai, Shri Yamuna Prasad 
Marandi, Shri 
Master, Shri Bhola Nath 
Misra, Shri S. N. 
Mohsin, Shri 
Nahata, Shri Amrit 
Paokai Haokip, Shri 
Parmar, Shri Bhaljibhai 
Parthasarathy, Shri P. 
Patil, Shri Deorao 
Patil, Shri N. R. 
Patil, Shri S. B. 
Qureshi, Shri Mohd. Shaffi 
Radhabai, Shrimati B. 
Raghu Ramaiah, Shri 
Ram, Shri T. 
Ram Dhan, Shri 
Ram Scwak, Shri 
Ram Swaroop, Shri 
Randhir Singh, Shri 
Rao, Dr. K. L. 
Rao, Shri J. Ramapathi 
Reddi, Shr; G. S. 
Reddy, Shri Ganga 
Roy, Shri Bishwanath 
Roy, Shrimati Uma 
Sadhu Ram, Shri 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Savitri Shyam, Shrimati 
Sayeed, Shri P. M. 
Sen, Shri Dwaipayan 
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Shambhu Nath, Shri 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Shastri, Shri Biswanarayan 
Sher Singh, Shri 
Shinde, Shri Annasahib 
Shinkre, Shri 
Shukla, Shri S. N. 
Siddayya, Shri 
Siddheshwar Prasad, Shri 
Sinha, Shri Mudrika 
Sonavane, Shri 
Sursingh, Shri 
Tiwary, Shri D. N. 
Tiwary, Shri K. N. 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Vyas, Shri Ramesh Chandra 
Y adav, Shri Chandra Jeet 
Yadav, Shri Jageshwar 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The result. of tho 
division is : 

Ayes: 19 ; Noes : 87. 

The motion was negatived. 
SHRI SIDNKRE : I wish to withdraw 

my Amendments,-Amendments Nos. 4, 
5 and 6. 

Amendments No.4 to 6 were, by 
leave, withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"That Clause 4 stand part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted 
Clause '4 was added to the Bil/. 

Clause 5 (Amendment of section 8) 
MR. CHAIRMAN : On Clause 5, there 

il one Amendment of Shr; Lobo Prabhu. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): I am 
moving my amendment, Amendment No. 7 

I beg to move : 

Pille 3, after line 25, 
add at the end • 

"(aaaaa) tho collection agency charges 
payable to those collecting custom 
and excise duties." 

-The foil owing Members also recorded their votes : 
AYES ; Shri Satya Narain Singh ; 
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[Shri Lobo Prabhu] 

Sir, although the bringing forward of 
this Bill brought so many Members to the 
House, I do not see that there is any 
Minister here now representing Mines and 
Metals in the House. This is being treated 
as purely a Labour Bill. This concerns 
iron are, this concerns mines and metals and 
metallurgy, and I do not know 
why the Minister in charge of Mines and 
Metals is not present in the House. I would 
like to sayan this cccasion that the Minister 
of Mines and Metals should show some 
interest in his subject and not leave it to 
the tender mercise of the labour department 
to introduce all kinds of legislations. The 
Labour Minister has displayed complete 
lack of responsibility about this Bill. Mr. 
Indrajit Gupta raised one point about 
accumulation of Rs. 2.6 crores, which have 
not been spent. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: r wanted 
to know how much. 

SHRr LOBO 1>RABHU: What is this 
Ministry for if it keeps large sums of money 
in cold storage on the ground that con-
tribution is not available from the metal-
lurgical industries or mine owners concerned. 
Why do they want this correction if they 
are not prepared to enforce some scheme 
by which this can be done 7 

SHRI G. VISWANATHAN : Nationalise 
them. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : My friend has 
mentioned nationalisation. A good num-
ber oC the mines are already nationalised. 
These mines now belong to the NMDC. 
ThereCore, it is a matter of great shame and 
it is a matler of irresponsibility that this 
Ministry goes on collecting money without 
being able to spend it becallse another wing 
that of Government will not cooperate the 
excuse is being given that they have certain 
priorities and that they have succeeded over a 
period of years in building just one thousand 
houses is a matter which the country should 
take note oC because the Labour Ministry 
has become a Ministry for collecting money 
only and begetting prriorities. 

Although the Minister in charge of 
Mines and Metals is not here, I would 
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like to take this occasion to point out to him 
that the po;ition regarding mines is getting 
very serious from day to day. As it happens 
that our country constitutes only one per 
oent of the export trade in minerals oC the 
world. In spite of that, nothing is being dcne. 
There is a mining projoct, the Kudremu, 
Cor which there is a foreign contribution, 
and equity participation to the extent of 49 
per cent, and from which there is a clear 
prospect of 5 million tonnes export by 1972, 
but this Ministry is not moving, and this 
Ministry has gone to sleep also on other 
projects. I would like this to be convoyed 
to the Minister concerned, even if he be 
not present here today. The Labour Ministry 
which is collecting so much money may 
convey this to him. It is not enough 
merely to collect money, but something more 
should be done to make the industry ray, 
to make mining pay, to increase our exports 
and to carryon the projects which are in 
hand. 

My particular ~menment relates to a 
very simple matter. The Bill mentions that 
half a per cent is being paid to customs 
authorities for collecting charges. No man-
tion is made of whal is going to be paid to 
the metallurgical factories who have to collect 
it twice or who have to 'have two 
transactions, firstly to collect from 
the mineowners and secondly to 
pay to Government what they collect. 
No provision has been mad, in th:s regard, 
and there is rather a happy assumption that 
while Government must pay to itself, it 
should not pay anything at all to those who 
do its agency work outside. I have, there-
fore, proposed that in clause 5, in addition 
to the sub-clause (a), (aa), (aaa) and (aaaa) 
there should be another sub-clause (aaaaa) 
which will enable Government to mak rules 
for paying this agency commission. 

I w()uld have gone Curther and said that 
the agency commisi()n mlY be a little more 
than half a per cent, but even as it is, it is 
necessary to go on record. and it is necess-
ary to have it as pdrt of this Bill that this 
commission should be paid. Otherwise I 
would only say this that although I do not 
quite sympathise with providing miners with 
clothes, with baths, with education and so on, 
when the rest of the country is without 
even the wages which these miners receive, 
which is sen.;ral problem ... 
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SHRI INDRAHT GUPTA' : He is op-
posing the leader of his own party. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU : I am opposing 
my hon. friend. I could have nor heard my 
leaders view on this, but I differ from 
my hon. friend's view, but 1 cannot dispute 
the view of my leader. But I agree with my 
hon. friend Shri Indrajit Gupta that the 
country wants more cloths and more hnuses 
and more water. It is a general problem, 
and it is a problem nf only the miners. Let 
us not not lose our perspecti ve. If we can 
think in terms if providing not only for a 
smal part of the working population but for 
the whole of the working population aU 
there facilities, then 1 am fully with my hon. 
friend. and I am fully with my leader. and 
I would say that they should have more 
clothes. more water, more houses and so on. 
This is the point that I want to make. But 
we must have the correct perspective. Every 
citizen in this country. whether he is work-
ing in a factory. wheather he is working in 
• mine or wheat her he is working in his 
own ventute. bas the same rights to a mini-
mum standered of living. A part from that. 
I would just say that let us not lo<e our-
lelves in mazes about contract labour and 
so on. we had a Bill regarding this some 
time back, and I think hon. Members know 
that no ono is being employed now on con-
tract labour, and all kinds of malpracticel 
have crept in. I am not loing to challenge 
• division as my hon. friend Shri Shiva 
Chandra Jha did, but I would like the hon. 
Minister to consider this lacuna in the pro-
,i.ions which he has left for the responsi-
bility of Government to fix and provide for 
the IOlleetioll chariel beni paid to a reaaon-
able extent. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD : It is 
true we have to provide for collection char-
ge. I said in my speach that at present we 
have about 3 per cent collection charge, but 
when th is procedure is adopted, we may 
have about half per cent. It would not be 
administratively good if we say straightway 
half per cent in this. I would draw his 
attention to parent Act of 1961, which the 
present Bill seeks to amend, where in sec. 
8(2b) we have already made provision under 
the rule-making power for the determination 
of the cost of collection of cess. The parent 
Act very amply covers the point he has raised 

and I hope in view of this he would not 
press his amendment. 

As for his other remarks, about clothO' 
and other things; yesterday also he made a 
reference and asked why should the miners 
have clothes and all that. But eariier in the 
day his leader, Prof. Ranga, insisted that 
we should not only provide housing, medi-
cal facilities and water supply but also uoi-
forms. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: To all people; 
I am going further. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: After 
all. he is a member of the Swatantra party 
where every member has the Swatantra to 
say anything. Therefore, I do not comment 
on that aspect. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU ; I do not press 
my amendment. 

Amendment No.7 was, by leave, 
Withdrawn. 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: Tho question is : 

"That clause 5 stand part of tho 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to the Bill . 

Clause l-(Short title and commence-
ment). 

Amendmellt made : 

Page I, line 4, - for ,"1967" ~ubstilUte 
"1970". (2) 

(Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad) 

Mr. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That clause 1. as amended. stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1. as amended. was added ttl 
the Bill. 

Eoadtog Formula 
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[Mr. Chairman] 

Amendment made ; 

page I, line I,-for "Eighteenth", 
.substitute "Twenty·first". (I) 

(Shri Bhagwat 1ha Azad) 

Mr. CHAIRMEAN : The question is : 

"That the Enacting 'Formula, 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Enacting Formula. as ameud, 
was added to the Bill. 

The Title was added to the Bill. 

u 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: I 
move: 

"That the Bill, as amended. be 
passed". 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Motion moved : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed'" 

.-it f~ ~ ~: If'ff 1f~)G:ll' it; ;;rql~ 
\ m'6 ~ tTll'T ~ f1t; q~ il'QCf 'Ii~fS<f<if 

q)f .... ~;:r it ~ I ~~ ~w f'lill'T t f'li 

2.73 'Ii~ ~'f!!"~n' t, :a'Q''IiT ~~w 
~l garT ~ I ~Q' <n: ~ 'lif foffrCRf ~ I 
~ll' 'liT ~ ~ f1t; ~ ~1IT<'T {l;:rT 
~it I mIT Q'TIT ~~i{ 'Ii~ ~ f1t; m 
tTlI'4itcQ' liiT ~ii:ti{ ~'litq 1i.;IT t 
8th: :a-;:r ~ qii: o'IiTlrT 'R~ m ~~ ~ f'li 
:a-;:r m1l't 'liT ~ 'lillfTf;:'fo 'Ii~ I o;:~tit ~ 

lff ~ t f'li :a-;:r "'lif ,,1 'liT 'lirlfff<f~ 'Rit 

.~ f~ arT ~'f!!~~s ~ if~ '!iT'6f iflll t 
ar1<: ~ll'~ 'liT a'Q' it q~l ~ ar~~f 

,T'IT I ~f'li;:r arif 5.:11it iI'~it 'lif m 'Il@ 
;;rrof ~ crt qii: fii:'f'liqm ~ I arl'f arT;:ra-
t f'li arr'f"'T ~'lil;ff 'liT 'liTlfTfr'fO 'Ii~it iI; 
ftor~ ::ill'TG:T qQ'T 'fTf~ 1 "'iI' ~T q'R 

(Arndt.) Bill 
'liT arT'f'IiT 1l'm f~T ~ oT am if' r€t 
ilill ~ 1 arT'! Q'1f+/i Q'",€t ~ f.!; f",;:r;ft 
'Ii(fs~T 'flfom;:r ii:) arm ~ I ~mt Q'I'6 

Ql arT(fT ~ f'li ll''lr<'l'll' lfT Q'~'!iT~ Q'rr~ll'Q' 
;:r~l ~, t[1'1l~ ;:rii:l ~ 1 it ~f~lffi if~ ~ 
~'liT ~ Q'~rr ll~ ~ f", lT~ f<ritlT'li 
~~~>r iI; il'1G: 1967 it it~ f'i>ll'T q1I1 ITT 1 

oR Q'Iw iI; <fIG: "l!~ ~iI; ~ ~ ~ 

c::f~lI'T it lfii: f<fiitl1''Ii arT ;rll'T t ar1~ 
~Q' 'f~ il'ii:!f ~ ~r t 1 aro 'liT arT ~Q'iI; 

iI'T't it ~~ ~ ar1~ farQ' ~ ~oTf.'Ii lTii: 
'liTIf ~ ~~ ~, :a'g~ Q'T'6 ~If ~)~T t 
f1t; Of Q'~~H Q')f~ll'Q' t ar1~ Of ijT 1f'lTwll' 
mf~tl 

~~ ~ ~ f'li ~~~m ;;r) t 
:a'Q"IiT CST'Ii ~ ~fi!tIfTw f'liI1'T m~lIT 1 arif 
it Q'ifTw 'ROT ~ I raril ~T'Iif it arT~ 
ar)~ qC::I ii:)~T t ~T;;r) 1f'lC;;~ ifIll' rn 
t :a'Of iI; .r<'l'q,1i~ '!~ arT'! ~g ~Q' 'liT f'liQ' 
arT~ ~ ~<fT~T 'Ii~it, ~ 'flI'T l!il~)

~T ~lIT 1 f;;ril ~I'lit it ::ilfTc::T ~Tll'~Of 

arW ~,::i!fRT ~~ 'liT1l' 'Ii;;if t, qii:T 

::ill'TG:T '" 'Ii~ 'lif ar~cr t 311;: arii:T 'li1l' 
'liT1f 'lim ~ <f~ 'li1l' 'Ii{it 'lif ;;rHo t 1 
arT'!"'1 1l'T<R6' 'fll'T ~)'TT ~ tr iI; f~~r~~;:r 
~T, lI'ii: It arl'f ~ ... liIifT 'ffii:(fT if I it 
'fIt lIT f1t; f;rg "i1i ~ arl'filiT ~~~ 
alh iI; ~tr<iti ~ lfT :a'Q't srTs'IiWiI ~ 

far~;:rr arTor t a'Q''IiT 6'fOf 'f1ITT~ 'lim arT'f 
:a' Q' ~1::i11' it 1iOf ~ 1 ~mt ~ll!T arT'f:t 
'fTQ' If;li 1l'1'l'<i6' ~T cr) ~g'li) arT'f ~lfl't 
Q'(~ <Ji 1 ~ nr 1I'f 6'6T~ ii:)Ofr 'fTfii~ I 
ar'lft 6''Ii 0) ~I!~S' t, '~IfT<'l' iI~ 

g'3lT ~ 1 f'6, arOT ii:)IIT oT arq;: tT~ ~ 

~lfTw ifi[l fof;ll'T 0In1;'IT 6'T ~~~~fQ'Q' 

~ ;;rr~it '{1i'1l1 if I ifcrf;;rr ~ ii:1m f'ti 
~<f~ it; 'Ii~~ 'lif .T6' C;;~ 'loft m~!ft 1 
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~ imrn- ~ orR it +II ~~~ ~~T 
'i{lf~ I 

~T~ ",11: ~Ifla "'~.~lIT 'liT ~il 
(taT ~ I f.I;~1 ~~ if; fq'lil~ <it ai~ 
it~"l ~T aT ~ m ;;rIal ~ f.I; lf~ it~ 
aih ~f'l"Ia 'iiI 5I'TS'Ii~~ f'liCl~1 ~T61 & I 
zr~ 1Z'Ii lflq~ ~ iilT ~~ ~llf~'I'lll 'liT 
a~'li ~ ~ <ilIaI ~ I ail'l" 'd'~ it ;;i\ 
If;;Y~, 'lillf 'Ii~a- ~, 'd'~if; 'Ii\,lll~ 'liT ~" 

'Ii~ ~ I ail'l" +II If ~ ~~ 'li1:a- ~ f.I; 'f~ 

(3f1 ~i?T ~, ail<Jit;T O<.'li ~ ~~T ~3f1 ~, 
ttl'tmlfi ~T ~'li ~ 'fQ:T gIRT ~ I aiT<!' zr~ 

~ lfl~a- ~ f'li IfTlft'lT ql'+!l~ ~ I ;a'if'liT 

i{f<?cr liI<JiI ~ I ~ lfiT'l"f?ijT it ~~ ~. 
;a'ifif; 1[1~ llsT'liOl' ifiJfOl'CI<il ~~T~. i{l'd'-
f~~ ~~T ~ I if ~iI 'liflfijT ~ I i't ii!T~ifT 
'IfT~al !( f'li ~lzr,~ ai~ ailR 'liT <ilT 

5I'1~~~;m: it (st~ ~. W'liT arr'l" 
<J ~ij'li~ 'f1l1 'fQ:I 'Ii~ ~ I ZTCT airzr~~ 

~~ RIOI' 'Ii+'l";f\ ll'U <:Til' it iI~~t'l~~ 
iii f~~ 'n:r ~ I o~f>T .."IITmT if; lliT<i't 
if; ft'l~ far in: ~H;r~ 'r, iiIiI 'f~ «fq~ 

'liT ~,~H OfT, ~'Ii fif~Il'li it~ f'lill1 ~T 

ai1<: 'fi{ ;rTa 'i{Of 1:i{T & I ~ij' 'Ii+l~T 'liT 

<J~Tli'li~1IJ f"i{Tlla ii!~(T ~ I ~i!:')~ 5I'T~

fij'~ '1ft iHa 'liT ~ 'Ii~ alIT ~«t lfl'l'wl 

<it ~ 'Ii\ iilT ar1li~zrl 'i{W \i{T ~ o~'liT 

i{lfRT ",~oq~ ~ ~+rTq 'l"? ~~ & I ~~ 
i[j~ 51' T~~~~;m: it iii) 1RT1l,~ ",'h: 
~T ~ 'd''''lit ~l'i ,I ~n:r'li\UT 'Ii\ ~ I 
aiT'l" ~'fli ~ Ifrf~'Ii i{T ;;rI1Z' I ail iilT 

~Tit ~ ~!fiT arr'l" ai'l"ifT ~~~ 'i{WT 

iit I ear ~'f' ~m~ 'IlT i{T ;;rItrrr I it 
;;rI~eT !( f'li af'li~WI~T a;r 1I"T >;f~T. 

m,T '!~ 'i{(:rql, <f~ iP' ~rrl ;;j "T aiiI 

~ ~~T ~ I (:rf~", ~ 1Z'Ii i);~T ~ ~ 

fil[~ 'l"~ ~ 'Ii~ Fo\fa 'iii lfllT ~~ 

(1m I Il'i{ filor 61 'l"m ill M'liif an" 

(Arndt.) Bill 
am-qr~~ ~ f'li~: $ lIT 1Z'Ii ID~ if; 
ill~ an'l" ~~~ 'liT ilffllZ'it f.!; ~T ff'Ii 

'lil1If"fIR ~arr t ~l 'Ii~1f ~~ 'f~ t 
aih: 'Ii~t a'li ~l'f'liT Wii~al flffiT t I 

'" 111l1lf<t l!iT 1IIT;;r!t: zri{ 'Ii~~ f'li 
~~T if; 'l"lf,a i{T;;nil it; ~ ~,'Iir{ 

q+~fh:ClT'i<i'li fifif~ 'fQ:T 'li\aT t ar¥i'fT q: 
mf\ij~ ~~T i{TC!T ~, ~iP' ~!ir ~ I i'f.t 
m if~l ~ f'li ~m Ifl~ "fIfT .r;;rT aiiI 

2.76 'Ii,t? 'liT ~ 'f~ ~~T 'i{.n 'iiTfi{~ aih: 
W ~ it IfRifTIl' ~~li iI .."t fi!f'{l, 

ilij 'fa f'lilZ ~, 'd'~'IiT iiIiIT;r if ~ ,!'lil ~. I 

if 'Iii{ ~'liT ~ f'li ~if; 'lTfur ~til 
if; ;rT~ ~lf zrorT~Ttl 'Ii~ 'd'OTIZ'it aih 

'liTf~~ 'Ii~it f'li lfIRT ij 'liTIf 'li\iI ~ 
lfii!~' ar~"T if; ftrlZ.."t ;;i\ ,!fqqTii ~ij' 

<Jf~ if; aR\ ~T"fT "'lial~, ~I .n~ I 

l[lfR ath 'd'ijif; fq'i{T~ if ifT~ ai'a, 

iji{r & I iii\: 'i{l~~ ~ f'li 'l"'lT'" qij- 'iiI ai1l"T 

ij-", wmzrr iilTlZ afh i{lfit lii{ 'Ii~l ~ f'li 
'l"'iim qij- a'Ii 'liT ij-q i{if ormlZ' it I ~~TiI 

zri{ ifijT ~ f;r; 1Z'Ii ~lIT ~q,ijT orTIZ. 

~if fri lf~ 'Ii~ ~ f.I; af~ 'l"'iiT'" oj"T 
wqllll';;rI~ orilfii i{lfit 'f;i{l ~ f'li ai~ ;;i\ 
25 oj~ ~ ~"''liT 'l"'iil'" qij- a'li hzrr iilTIZ I 

~ij' iIT~ 'd''Iif; Sl"h i{IfT~ i1flS(';'lil"1 if 'lit{ 

~'''l!T ~ I 

~T't ~1~Tzr'Ii\llJ 'liT ;rIC! 1I"T 'lii{1 ~ I 
(:rf'liif ~ ~ ~!f f'f'lli'li a~l if{ li'l'Twzr 
t mlflf!l''IiT, aiR 'if~f!l' if; ;rl~ ~T ilia 

~ I <J~Tli'li~ 'liT W ifTq~) lfi{ f~ 
am ~ zrliTqlfli li1rTfifCl ~ if srfC!T-

fcm ~~ I it ~'" q+iI"!i' if ai'l",,1 <J1l 5zr:a-

~~aT( I 

~-il; sr~l ~.f'li "'~T 'l'lififTli ~~T 
it .. ~ fiNlf'li ~T "If'l., fllXrT ~ ar1\ ••••• , 
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~ f~.... ~ : <:T'ilfl if ~ ~ 
atC1.ll1: ifiT I{T"~~ <flIT ~lorr ? 

IItT 1tT~ ~ ~ : ~ ~qrllTf~ 
~r ~ ffi f;;rn ~i'lf ~ ~ ~« ~llT <;fHTT 
~, Cfi/T ij;11{ ij;<:;r CfT<?T 't<: ilTf~ ~ ilTf'l"ij; 
~ fij;llT 'OITit I ~~ ~~ fif'lf ~Rt ~J 'Ollar 
~ illf~ 'Tr~ fl:r.rilT ~ ilT). ~ ~hT ~ 
ij;'f 'um flf~<fT ~. ilTlf<: 1:1;"'" ilTf!i(OJ 
m<:cfhr qi~ iiT. aT ~pft P,l';;f'i ij;) '3"« ~ 
laT ,ij;1{ ~r G!T<fT ~ I ~ v.r UT'lHl!f 'f; 
8ff'l'l> ~ ilTf'l"'" <:Tf~ ifiiT IItfif'liT ~ '3"<1' 

if;R ij; fut!:!irii ij;T GfT<fT ~ I f«;ijT<fCf; 
~«if 'Ii)~ If<>. cit ;{~T ~ oiR iiif \i"U 

~ 311;«1' ij;Tif 'll) ij;,a ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN; The question is ; 

"That the Bill, as amended, he passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE 
CESS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRlCULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE) ; On behalf of Shri F. A. Ahmed, 
I move; 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Agricultural Produce Cess Act, 1940 
he taken into consideration." 

There is already a law on the statute and 
this Bill only seeks to make some amend-
ments. A few amendments are of a substan· 

~ tive nature while the others arc of a conse-
quential nature. 

15.12 hr •• 

-'\11.1 K. N. TI W ARI in the Chair 1 
The A. . 'tas been force for sometime and 
the proceeds of the cess go to help the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research. 

The House has appreciated the valuable 
contribution made by the lCAR for the 
development of agriculture in our country. 
One of the bright sides of our economy is 
the development of agriculture; it is due to 
the research work done in the fteld of 
agriculture. The 1940 Act provides for 
imposition of cess at the rate of one-half of 
one per cent ad valorem on all articles 
included in the Schedule to the Act which 
are exported from India. The Act, does 
not explicitly provide for levy of penalties in 
cases where the exporters attempt to evade 
payment of the cess. The amending BiU 
provides for some panaities in such caseS. 

Sometime back a Committee was appoin-
ted by the Government to go into the func-
tioning of the customs houses and suggest 
simplification in the procedures adopted for 
the collection of customs duty. One of 
the suggestions of the Committee is that in 
supercession of the existing procedure of 
the collecting cess by cash OD exports, 
the exporters, may he permitted, 
where the cess payable does not exceed 
Rs. 100, to affix customs revenue stamps 
equivalent to the cess payable on the basis 
of their own assessment of the value of the 
cargo. One of the amendments refers to 
this. Agricultural produce cess is in the 
nature of customs duty which is collected 
by the customs collectors. In actual pra-
ctice, these Collectors have been exercising 
various powers vested in them under the 
Customs Act, 1962 in the matter of the 
collection of cess. It is now proposed to 
make a formal provision in the Agricultural 
Produce Cess Act to provide that the pro-
visions of the custom. Act, 1962 and the 
rules and regulations made there under shall 
apply to the levy and co lIection and refund 
under this Act also. 

Then there is one more important 
amendment which improves upon the pre-
vious schedule. Already, under the original 
Act, under section 3, there is a schedule 
which enlists the commodities which are 
leviable for the cess under the Act. In the 
schedule to the principal Act, item 21 is 
"wool, raw". Now, instead of raw wool 
it is proposed to replace the existing item 
21 by the words, "sheep's or lamb's wool 
or animal hair, whether or not scoured or 
cured." This is one of the amendments 
suggested in the Bill. Raw wool created 


